
Product Information
We can provide green tea products, not only as retail products but also as bulk purchases.  

Changing packaging to suit your business needs is also fine. Please feel free to contact us 

if  you have any questions regarding our products.



Sunpu Takumi Sencha Series 
The tea leaves are produced in the Honyama area of  Shizuoka, Japan. 

Famous Japanese Shogun, Ieyasu Tokugawa, loved the green tea produced 

from this area. The product is a commemoration to a designated shrine as a 

national treasure, and the shrine is dedicated to him. It is the deep-steamed 

green tea which has a rich green colour and a rich and mellow taste.

Sunpu Takumi Sencha 

Leaves (Product no. 002)

Description Green tea

Ingredients          Green tea

Net                       100g

Best before            1 year

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                  Available

Sunpu Takumi Sencha 

Tea Bags (Product no. 003)    

Description Green tea

Ingredients           Green tea

Net                      30g (ten tea bags

of  3 grams each)

Best before            1 year

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                   Available



Organic Sencha Series 

Organic Sencha Powder 
(Product no. 006)

Description Green tea

Ingredients            Green tea

Net                       40g

Best before            9 month

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                    Available

Organic Sencha Tea Bags 
(Product no. 004)

Description Green tea

Ingredients           Green tea

Net                      30g (ten tea bags

of  3 grams each)

Best before            1 year

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                   Available

We have certified organic factories and can produce organic green tea products.

The powder is made from 100% 

Japanese organic green tea leaves, 

so you can enjoy the benefits of  

catechin directly. You can also 

enjoy it as a drink, in dishes, and in 

desserts.

The maters of  green tea in Shizuoka 

spent more time and effort than usual 

managing a tea plantation so that they 

can produce the tea in a near natural 

environment. These leaves are sourced 

from the tea plantation.  



Genmaicha Tea Bags
(Product no. 005)

Description Green tea

Ingredients            Roasted rice,

green tea

Net                       30g (ten tea bags 

of  3 grams each)

Best before            1 year

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                    Available

Genmaicha Powder 
(Product no. 007)    

Description Green tea

Ingredients           Roasted rice,

green tea

Net                      40g

Best before            9 month

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                    Available

Genmaicha Series 
Genmaicha is made from the combination of  roasted rice and green tea. 

Genmaicha is sweeter than green tea because the roasted rice has been added.

It is less bitter than other green tea and is low caffeine, so people of  all ages 

can include the tea in their diet every day. The special savoury fragrance of  

the roasted rice together with the refreshing taste of  the green tea goes well 

with wide range of  dishes. 



Matcha Powder in Bag
(Product no. 008)

Description Green tea

Ingredients         Green tea

Net                    20g 

Best before          9 month

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM      Available

Our matcha is made from high quality tea leaves produced in Shizuoka prefecture, 

Japan which is the largest producer of  green tea leaves. They have bright green 

colours and clear aroma. Our matcha are processed on site, using our own milling 

machine. This helps us to produce a finer matcha powder that makes a better sweet. 

Matcha Powder Series 

Matcha Powder in Tin
(Product no. 009)    

Description Green tea

Ingredients           Green tea

Net                      20g

Best before           9 month

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                   Available

Examples of  How Business Use Matcha Powder
Our matcha can produce a beautiful green colour and elegant taste of  matcha sweets 

such as matcha latte, matcha chocolates and matcha baked cakes, mixed with the 

matcha. The pictures below show examples of  our products made using the matcha.



Latte Powder Series
The powder is made from high quality tea leaves and organic almond milk.

You can enjoy the harmony of  the bitterness of  the leaves and slightly aromatic flavour

of  almond. 

How to make Matcha and Hojicha Latte
1. Add a teaspoon of  the powder (about 4g) to your cup.

2. Pour 20ml of  hot water into it and stir.

3. Pour 80ml hot or cold milk and add sugar.

4. Stir and then enjoy! (You can adjust the amount of  milk and sugar for your preference)

Matcha Latte Powder
(Product no. 010)

Description Matcha latte

Ingredients           Almond milk powder 

(partially defatted 

instant almonds, 

corn maltodextrin, 

pea protein, plants 

extract, natural 

almond flavouring), 

matcha powder

Allergen                Almond

Net                       40g 

Best before            9 month      

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                    Available  

Hojicha Latte Powder
(Product no. 011)

Description          Hojicha latte

Ingredients           Almond milk powder 

(partially defatted 

instant almonds, 

corn maltodextrin, 

pea protein, plants 

extract, natural 

almond flavouring), 

hojicha powder

Allergen               Almond

Net                      40g 

Best before            9 month

Storage condition  Room temperature

OEM                   Available 



Chocolate Series
The combination of  the unique taste from the green tea and the buttery 

sweetness from the white chocolate is really amazing.

It melts in your mouth and each bite is a luxurious experience in 

chocolate heaven. The book shaped box contains these chocolates.

Matcha Chocolate Box (Product no. 012)

―12 counts of  matcha chocolate

Hojicha Chocolate Box (Product no. 013)

―12 counts of  hojicha chocolate

Assorted Chocolate Box (Product no. 014)

―6 counts of  matcha and hohicha chocolates

Description Chocolate

Ingredients            Matcha Chocolate : Sugar, cocoa butter, powdered 

whole milk, matcha powder, butter, lecithin, flavour

Hojicha Chocolate : Sugar, cocoa butter, powdered 

whole milk, hojicha powder, butter, lecithin, flavour

Allergen                Milk, soybean

Net                       48g 

Best before           1 year after the date of  manufacture

Storage condition Room temperature

OEM                   Available



Premium Sencha Box (Product no. 001)

Premium Sencha Boxes contain two types of  Japanese green tea leaves, 

produced in Shizuoka prefecture, Japan.

Contained within this golden tube, is Gyokuro whose tea leaves were grown 

in shaded areas and take extra time and effort to grow. Its special aroma 

and rich, sweet taste provides a luxurious experience for you.

Inside this silver tube, you will find 

Sunpu Takumi Sencha. The leaves are produced

in the Honyama area of  Shizuoka. Famous

Japanese Shogun, Ieyasu Tokugawa, loved this

particular green tea produced in this area. It is

a deep-steamed green tea which has a bright

green colour and a rich and mellow taste.

The boxes were designed to represent and portray the traditional and 

beautifully crafted bento boxes of  Shizuoka.

Description Green tea                    Best before            1 year

Ingredients    Green tea                    Storage condition  Room temperature

Net            100g                          OEM                     Available


